
Here Is a real Sunday family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fay of Dedham. Mass., and their six children. Mother 
. .  .ie(.|a | xJt.w of the Queen Mary, the new British superllner, heln« and father met on a Sunday, were engaged on a Sunday and married on a Sunday. Their first born arrived on

* "  * .....................  “  The only newcomer to break the precedent was babyL „ rt,.(| p> tug» down the Clyde river to Creenork. Afterwards the greut Sunday, Four more children arrived, and ail on Sunday, 
[hip was given a test at sea which proved successful. | William—Just a Thursday boy in a Sunday family.

Tupelo Smashed by a Deadly Tornado It Takes All This to Weigh an Atom

Sunday Is the Day ot Days for This familyKmdaml’s Great Liner From the Air

v«?

The Federal Housing administration Is trying out n new Idea In Chi 
™Rn, an Insured mortgage clinic to help prospective home buyers in 
making a choice. Model houses nro shown the buyers, builders am 
loaners and nre explained by F1IA ofllclnls.

Here Is the •‘campaign class” for wives of Democratic senators and representatives In session at the 
Woman’s National Democratic club In Washington. Mrs, Louise Lazell is lecturing on the topic, ‘ The New 
Farm Act and the Background of the Little i ’igs.”

View In Tupelo, Miss., after the tornado that practically ruined Uje little city and killed nearly 200 of Its 
inhabitants. The same storm swept across six southern states and the death list reachoi a mos •

Prof. Kenneth T. Bainbridge of the physics department of Harvard 
university with apparatus which he is using to compare the weights of 
atoms. The apparatus is known as n “mass spectograph,” and is also 
used In studying isotopes and atomic nuclei.

Federal Housing Clinic in Chicago School for New Deal Wives in Washington


